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Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. The Billionaire s Son (Fiction) details the
NextGen computer malware called BLACK-PROMETHeU$, a polymorphic, trans-gender, visible, yet
highly invisible, extremely mobile, airborne Russian Mafia new variant that threatens the future of
all Western Civilization. It kicks the CIA s ass! Russia s intent: To destroy the American dollar, in the
summer of 2015, so Moscow can re-birth the gold standard and also postpone America s 2016
presidential election. BLACK-PROMETHeU$ gets very personal when the white-hat CIA cyber-security
expert, Tom Belton, learns the black-hat hacker (Howard Funk) is the same man he arrested when
serving in the military police, back in 1968. Funk, Belton, remembers spent 20 years at hard labor, at
Ft. Leavenworth, after his dishonorable military discharge, all because of an inquisitive low ranked
military policeman. Now, their paths are about to cross again. One of these men will soon die, in a
world where white is often perceived to be black, and where black is often times looked upon as
being white. This book reads like tomorrow s top news story! It uses current day...
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This publication might be well worth a read through, and much better than other. It is amongst the most incredible book i actually have read through. I am
delighted to tell you that here is the finest book i actually have read through inside my own life and could be he best ebook for possibly.
-- Ar a cely Hickle-- Ar a cely Hickle

Thorough manual! Its this sort of good read through. it absolutely was writtern very flawlessly and helpful. I am just easily will get a delight of studying a
created publication.
-- Abdiel Stiedem a nn Sr .-- Abdiel Stiedem a nn Sr .
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